
MEMORANDUM
September 12, l97

SUBJECT: GOODPASÏER BETIREMEWr, HAIG NOMINATION

BACKGROUND -- On September 9 or 10, Sonnenfeldt called and said

that all the necessary cables that are needed would be out within

an hour. They weren't. He called me at home at 8:00 p.m. on

September 11, and said that the messages had, as of then, gone

out concerning the Goodpaster matter. Haig is anxious to have

it finished fast. I told him that I would do it as fast as I

could and I agreed. that it should be done as fast as possible

without rupturing relationships. He then added that all the

cables hadn't come out because the USNILREP hadn't gotten his

through the JCS channel. Later that evening the courier arrived

at the house with the cables Sonnenfeld.t had referred to, giving

the scenario and. suggesting that I get to work with Luns and the

Perrrireps in working it out. Later that evening Haig's background

information arrived.

I came into the office at 8:00 a.m. on September 12 and checked

with Weinel and he still had not received the JCS connmmication

which put me in a position of not being able to call for a

DPC meeting because of the fact that the Military Committee was

supposed to be notified simultaneously. I asked Weinel to get

ahold of Washington and see if he could speed it up.

At 10:15 a.m. at request, went tí mt with de Staercke(3.4.._

i-o4iceyhgot therewe-calle Pansa and Van Campen

Iturn tthat -tn1 Lims was ill') and therefore the
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meeting I had asked my secretary to set up right after the

de--Staercke meeting couldn't be held since he is home in bed.

êA4

I reported to de Staercke and Pansa and Van Campen my under-(i4ro ij)
standing of the scenario -+ reprted-tthem that-beforeHîe

eingon Wednesday that I had reported to Joseph Luna that

Whington did want to go ahead with the Goodpaster retirement

_and the }{aig nomination. De Staercke said that Luns had not

told him ndi said that I had told hini at 10:00 or l0:15 am.

nßepteniber II, and de Staercke said, "Yes, I heard abo*-it,

nly through the Dutchman, who apparently Lms told. But Luna

terTtoithhim on Wednesday had a Council meeting an4then

had a meeting with Mavros that evening and had not a1ied a

eting of the welv-as he should have. Van Campen said hi&

intention was to call a meeting of the Twelve today, Thursday

Sp0
71i..b

' After running through the scenario- d-el4ng Van Campen

Pansa, the-Ae-ting ieL'& and de Staercke that
I*L 1r? PJ QSP4JjlL)4dT

had the letters and was ready to go1 is'aid that t Military

1II4t ,-' Siiv(' AY 7icP
Committee was leaving town on tday -or for we

aî.4-4 weekend coming a-4 personally felt that

ntte once consultation was over tha.t-b.Ly

djrd and 1 result was clear t it was desirable

to move on ita --ìM 1 it .ui uv ti exi& De Staercke

4W
ement, "OtïTho, therer w vtoe another

Q HE
meeting of the Twe1ve. I. impressionmr risO ri nuEJ

-._ from -:: i i sJJML&. mi.j -rr 1. Âtt.D
-to-4hcablßet to Washington to Joseph an-'had h.i-

( . 
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I lJ.(IJrdl 61(. 
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ç-1
-er-e1e±t. 4cAuliffe4 'fr' -
'wa&-th-- cabi--& a4- e,±tt,M4oì-is that there

oc'

will have to be another meeting of the Twelve now that they know
rz'4%1

or aure that the U.S. Lshes to go ahead. -tWeIe,
J4L' fj

meeting of the Twelve th4e-morning at 11:00
7 (3t

and then-&ve. DPC afternoon,

R 1. rii.r'\», UPt #

two DPC' have----one this afternoo and. one -o-Mday.

De Staercke said. that was fine. w h-h4,--- At -that po-it -Van Can

ghte oght-to.- cmli Luns,--- so-de taercke and Van Campen
, .

talked Luns on-the phone and kind-of filled him i-Luna- t
A flrC PAt
4ome-±4e4, felt th ,as-ig a little too fast,

&i4---hthought maybe th thing to do was to go ahead and .cal1

LutJ( 441'V(J
a meeting of the Twelve and then see what happensa_thLrc) ibi i) ¡'EL

-So----to±&-Van Campen-y. Stae1c id I M&a-th&4 certainly t;p
wasn!t=-goigto push the DPC countries luLLr-doing it Fiiday,

_tha-t-it would be very bad tactically fore to do it-, -en4-

cf
cogne&th±j however, did feel that it ought to be done
Se-pr 13

by F-ri4ay, and wanted them to know it, and to know the reasons

that-I--think- that-once this thing is sorted through an4-everyone

seems-t be -in agreement-that Ltis important to close the loop
O

/ -

and not allow day-ften-rIy for more leaksto-eme--t--o--4l-and

orforomeone-t@--take --p&t- shot at. to me

that t sooner the1es s- - ripples there -wiU--e-ìd-
-: »7lO.. fl.f ¡J

I -elt-that-- -was us nd-=WTO3 but th4-g i.

the first thing that President Ford has requested of NATO and-

.rF r -1&L

would like-to have-4t go smoothly a-have hve a good
-, 6L
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impression of :i,t. Qui s e e- ouL of LheNetheriand

were-not helpful in my-judìient, but that 1 wasn'-tgoing to push,-

.J.twas --to--Van Campen and Pansa -and de Staercketo-get-the--

tiiiechede-as tight a&-possibledwould go along with--±t-

But that I wanted them to feel a sese of resposibility to the
L?- ,3pj) U1Ñ CWf'C

.extent. -that tbey agree with my arguments. --Ty then left for th

11:00 oJ-e.ock meeting of the Twelve PermrepstG-4-th±
T' ( rz» i ì it-') fiJsvLSFL.,)

matterI---came--b ack to my ofi ce

At-.1:3fl ..m. T received apone call indicating that the

Twelve-Permrepswanted mtö jÖ1n them to discuss the matter. I

walkedin-and ÌxkatxIxxa±Î reeappecl where we were and

quoted. what Lims had told

lò
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impression of ¥,. ~i be honestIy the leaks ouL of LheNettrenand 
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time sc~~a tight 

~Bu~t~t~h~a~t~I~~~~_t,~h~em~~feel a s~se of r~£p~sibility to the 
~ .s-hr"'~'-'-I f r1-N,-'U ... ~]) IJ 1#-/.4 C;ffWyt;;"V 

~ ex:t:ea.t that theY---fl.gr.e.e..:with-my .argument&-• . ~ then left for a.e- (1-v. 

~ S()~J.... 
ll:OO o'ol.oGkmeeting of the Twelve Permreps .. to aiseuss Lhis-
T~-h'I~"rY f\\ ~ 117 L.IJ ~Y(. iJA-l-I1'4 I N v I n 'D 1'(, Vt'V1S Fit"tjJ 1d 

-JllB.tte ± am aek o-ntyl)ffice ;- v?/t 

call indicati that the 

Tw~lxe Permreps---wanted me ~&cUS~ th matter. I 

quo~e~what Luns had tOI m. 
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f

Pansa, who was chairing the meeting, -tt
(AI'-.

Jie felt-that he-think-can assume that the final decision
#1k L

will be favorable, but that there some doubts on the

on timing and that some Ambassadors are not

-(LT 0r-(p
im-the position to accepttnby-

(¼)
Peck thei said that theetter that President Ford sent to

A
k

the Prime Ministers i tast para aphjleft tbecountriea.

'J
with the impression that th-- ad-S-ta-es would not go ahead

,;L:c LLì O
in Brussels until they had-ìeee±'ved--a reply from all the,

nations and. that some nations had not replied. -I--said--"We--o (e-LL) i) . u' o -' r6o.) ï'j'

Liiaven't gnt_a-tabulation in-front of ebut(there are very
i4-ir> tc Iu14-i-Z rc

fthai--haven't. replied. He---aid "WcU, e have 41!L_,And
flSF.,L([ (i #w T14:,.t Cir (L-PLi

theNetherlands saH they hadn't, and Canada-said- they-hadn't,

k F'- (t- c)
and Ceany said that he understands infoall hat -the

t(Li
letter has been signed in Bonn but ias not beei sent out,-

,,ßo heare at least four countries that haven't replied

('1t4T (V3'--Th---Netherland.s said that=4he matter is scheduled to be te

-

up-Friday, tmrirvciw, in the Council of Ministers meetingt,, TWC' biA3uC,

4-therrs aid thathiiath d.vised-his Prime Miidster that

the normal -pr- -edure is frconsultation among the Twelve in

Brussels take place beforethe -capitals reply and therefore

his impresjion is that Ottawa has held of until the-consultation

o±m-TwelvetookJlace, whlch as just Thesday. In any event,

5. 
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1\ 
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.. Caa:ade: then sa1d--th~ed his Pr:ime--Minister-that 

Brussels ei'oI'e Lhe a:pi"tal eply and therei'ore 

-..:::::..::.....;::::;~::::;,:;:J~-_s at GttaW'8. has held -off! t-il the-cenSl.ld.taM-en-- -

Tuesday-: In any event', 
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s ev al_then-expresed the ptrdoi-that-the -UC zhouiot-go

for rd util---a1l--the--repHes are--in --and sorne--ef the replies-

wer b eingeld up foe- one or- morereasoii s. anreyentthe_
ng and-the short_os-the meeting wwi that the Netherlands,

Canada and the UK particularly felt that the DPC meeting sh.d-
kPLz1'iik ¡(....

not be held until Monda, Canad i& the UK felt-that-4t---ought

ta heonTuesday. I-thc suggested Monday morning. Wttxe-

ft thpt iestion-open-end 4lkeabout what -woul-done----

-of-the--D-j 4n agreed that orr one meeting-

wou-beneede--tht- st age---that i -to-sy---at the DPC
WíL 'i1..:

meeting Luns would inform them of the letter from President

Ford concerning Goodpaster's retirenient t4Qr would agree to
' ILi4(-)

release Goodpaster theï would ask the Americans to nominate _,' LJr -.h)J
a successor. then would nominate Haig and provide th letter

i4í- ts '\
and hi biographical information. They then would agreeand

t'OUÇj)
-atte -e hour-ate-e wou1- agree to a j oint releas e s4

- , it. DR &

thai- 'imultaneously or in b een-th release ai-theeting,)
the Military Committee wu be notified. L-then---e-ai-d--"Well-,

-if4t--eaxi all be doneThóiie et1ngrather than havg-i±----

Mondjnorning T would be perfectly agreeabie-bo--having the

meeting v1onday afternooi, but this is not-what Washington had

-

wanted, -ob-vious-1 --an&- frankly -what- -had expecte.. I had-

çthat we- would have been a15l to o it Öd:ay Lnorrow,

_but--4--there -is tIii Lrong sense -that the U2 sheul-not
thavtw /1J,k T Ti)

zlub, tUMiytÌ tWt1

6. 

sevev' UteR expressed the ophrion thaL Lhe US shotIld nol;--ge--
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Sl"f,) r I..~ It ' ... n... t (., . 
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~u #vi ~ F~!> 
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at the meetiBg of the D~ ~An... agreed that QDiioy one meetiong-

~ be needed aL thls-st1~~-"'Iffi:a'&--.;bS-itie-~ry'--a-t 
w .. U L:.J SliF/<ZIC. t; .: 

the DPC 

meeting lll Luns would inform them. of the letter from President 
-, ~~v""'~ f (.LI*,,~ 

Ford concerning Goodpaster's retirem.ent~ ~ would agree to 
'\ ~Q 11~ 

release Goodpaster; the¥ would ask the Americans to nominate _ 
r(ui\I'U & 'l.. D " <}L-v..{,trt'lh. ,.'kmlf)~r t'£-' 

a successor. " then would nominate Haig and provide ~ letter 
I~(; ~ "I. ..u f? 

D'J 

and lri:& biographical information. ..~ then would agree jand c. 
WvU'-J) (MrS's 

...a matter~\U'8 late~ :k". WOllJ.Ei:- agr.ee to a joint release .. s.a& 
.Ali- ...,........" ~, ~~ INItth.. Ct~ tt....- , ........... 1} 

~t imultaneously or :i:n behfe~ release .)aRfl the npc meeting:; 
AWII..L 

the Military Co:rmnittee ~ be notified. ;b..... tlum-a· 11 eH..,-

-- j f' it can all be dOlle "in one 'ineetIIIg-ratlIer-tlIall naving i L~ 

.!:!onday mornjng I w.ou1..d be perfe~eeabl~ ~v:i:ng--tlle 

-"m=e:::..e:::..t,,-,i=n~_nd-ay-a:fterno~ u;. ll4,s-"'bs-not.-wha; ashington hruL 

expected tha~~ oul~~~-been - ao "eo do 1 t tod.g;y alId Lemon , 

. bvt tfiai; if' LlI-eI e is this s trong-s-ense-tha:L the t:f,E." s~--nGt-

iJfNl~'- Slrr..v~~D troh..tC\A.. LM(. T TV I.n{) V 1....-

~ tLkt1> 
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go rwar -.e_other--eount ries have sen-thei- letters. -

outs Ipeectly Uig_tge-baek to Washington o-±t-i&---''
meeting èe-4e4- 3:30 Monday aÍ rnum, at

r3L
which time the entire package -i-z comp1eted.

Sei-' 'D

Pansa then brougbt up 8noth ubec-81ying that there
Vb&& I'Lk. it C'\

were -a-number -u-ies-that ±elt that General Goodpast er

should not be retired prior to the December Ministerial meetings,

1

both from thestandpoint f NAT and f a personal courtesy to

him o_thth could.ie pviper1y-engratul at ed--and--thanked-and

cin et-e plet eye)eL.aaid-iWel1,_spthat- could-report
L. L- u ., - V

t
I. SS k i) ¿p j r L C i

cc'iirteJ y back th Washington, ichountriepeGf-i-ea11y

want--the date to-be December 15 instead oDecember Pl" They

said ther are no -countries that -have instructions on this.

I atre the countries e-a personal-asi where the
*ûO'., ¿)(

Ambassadors feel this UK, the Netherlands,

Turkey and. Italy all joined in saying that on a personal basis
n-e c' ,z ¿ iP

they felt that tha-4a4e should be December 15. -I--aa±d"wl±
N'?'

ceraipt that, bt L&t- know what complications there
L.''k VL1PL-

might be and- ': -- -«e dates and statutes and

- wouldbe_
L TWt /6c&
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were-t. Peck poke aying- he jily felt it was a proper

courtesy and it would help dampen some of thespeculation and
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rumor that i.ui& ar-e+md_when eie -thingtake place, but that it

was not conditional. That was the end of the meeting.

NOTE: Copies of these tapes should go to McAuliffe inmiediately

after they are trped and a cable should go out as quickly

as possible. The key points are: (i) when is Weinel

going to get his JCS thing so we can go ahead on that on

Monday and that will not be a problem; (2) what about

the Ambassadors in the bilateral capitals suggesting

that the countries that still have not responded to

Washington on this matter get their response out this

weekend, Friday, if that is desirable; and (3) what about

the question of the date, December 15 as opposed to

December 1, is that any problem and if not I would like

a cable agreeing to that and then requesting instructions

for me to go ahead on this basis because at this point I

still do not have instructions, I am simply told I should

report back on the choreography.

GENE: You should make sure that we have Haigts biography ready

to pass out to people on Monday and then you should get

me the answer as to how I answer that question on top

command and staff posts so I will know. Maybe we ought

to include that in the cable also. Although I think
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that is better done by phone if someone here can't

figure out what I should answer. But I would. like

to have that by tomorrow.
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